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clerk of the district court that either party is legally incompetent to enter
into a marriage contract that the clerk shall refuse to grant a license.
Therefore, you are advised tlhat the clerk has no authority to grant a
marriage license to males under 18 or females under 16 years of age at
all, and tlhe written consent ·}f their paTents or guardiaIl!S gives -him
no authority to issue sux:h a license. On the other hand, he has no
authority to .grant a licanse to males 18 years of age and under 21, and
to females 16 years of age and und'er 18 years, without the consent
of their parents or guardians.
3. In ,answer to your third question, it is our OlPin:ion that the liquor
license law does not apply to dining can; attached to railway trains
pa.slSing to and f'ro through any county on the regular trains operated on
any raB-road passing through suoh county, and that, therefore, the sheriff
is" not required', under the provisions of chapter 79, laws of 1909, to visit
or make report as to any such dining car, as he is only required to "visit
every store or saloon in the county which is required by ~aw to ,procure
a liquor license."
Very truly youl1S,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Gambling, Players May Conduct the Game. Gambling, Information Where Game Is Conducted by Players Themselves.
A game of cards may be conducted by the players themselves,
in which event they can be prosecuted for opening, carrying on
and conducting a gambling game.
Helena, Montana, January 11, 1910.
Hon. George A. Horkan,
County Attorney,
Fo.rsyth, Montana.
Dear Sir:
lam in rece~pt of yom; letter of January 8th, containing form of
information which you ha,ve prepared to file against one A. Hellinger,
charging him with the crime of gambling, and in Which ·you request our
opinion as to the suifficienC'y of such information, where the facts were
that the parties were all simply players in the game without any evidence
to Sihow that anyone of them conducted or mana.ged the game. In our
opinion the info'r.mation as prepare<i by youl is, swfficient, or, if you so
desire, all of the parties who actua,lly partidpated in the game cou'id
be charged aga!inst in one information. I notice, however, that you have
alleged that the defendant did "on bhe 20th and 21st day of Aug;ust," etc.
I would suggest that you eliminate one of these dates and allege "on
or about the 20th day of August," as it migiht be held that the Dlaying
on tlhe 20th and also on the 2]st were separate offenses, whereas, if you
allege. "on or about the 20th" and the proof show:s any date about that
time and before the filing of the information it is sufficient.
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This question was raised by the appellant in the case of the State

v. Rose, where the information alleged "on or about the 8th day of April,"
and the te'3timony showed that the offense was actually committed on
the 10th day of April. "'hile the opinion does not discuss this point
th-e judgment was affirmed. In our brief we cited State v. 'DhoIDpson,
10 Mont. 549; People v. Squires, 33 Pac. 1092; 22 Cyc. pp. 314-315, and
20 Cyc. p. 911
~
In an opinion given to County Attorney O. M. Harvey, where he
had arrested several parties who were caught in playing a game of chance
It'or money and no evidence to show that ,anyone of the players was
actually conducting or managing the game, we 'said:
"The game is not automatic anld to ,be played must be carried
on and conducted by some person or )}ersons. Under the circumstances <contained ill your letter I think there is no question but
that each of the players is equally liable and allcooffie within
the operation of the statute."
In that case Mr. Harvey charged all the 'players inl one information
and they demurred to the information, which demurrer Judge Henry
overruled and the parties all entered pleas of guilty.
I aJ.so understand th'at Mr. Mulroney, county attorney of Missowla
county, filed a simHar information against a number of players, charging
them with corrducting a game, and Lhey were convicted.
If you charge all the ·players in one information, I would suggest
that you eliminate tihat part of the in,formation which I ,have marked
out with pencil. In fact the parties in this ,case are not players at a
glame condlucted by Hollinger, but were conducting the game as much
as he was.
If there is any question as to what particular game of chance was
beirug played, the safer practice is not to name any of the games 'mentioned in the statute, 'but to allege that ".be did
.. • '"
carryon,
open, p.layand conduct a ,certain game of chance, played with cards for
money, oheclrs, ·credits ,md representatives of- vallue, the name of said
game of chance being to informant Wlknown:' etc.
See State v. Radmilovich, 105 Pac. (Mont.) 91.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fruit, Inspection of. Fees, Payment of for Inspection of Fruit.
Inspection of Fruit, at What Point.
An inspector has the authorit.'- to inspect fmit in the hands
of retail dealer. and sl1ch dealer may be prosecuted for refusing
to permit such inspection. The inspector €an refuse to deliver
a certificate of inspection ltntil the fee is paid. or he !nay bringsuit to re~O\'er the fee for the deliyery of certificate.
\\Then fruit is not inspected at the point of shipment. it 1I1l1st

